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BLACK LABRADOR PUB 

4100 Montrose at Richmond  Houston  77006  713.529.1199  www.BlackLabradorPub.com 

This well-established, authentic British pub is in a former church rectory, and shares the space with Cezanne’s Jazz Bar upstairs 

(open weekends).  Enthusiastic young servers who are easy on the eyes glide about among the rustic old tables and chairs 

delivering ales, stouts, beers, and very tasty food.  Appetizers include Zucchini crab cakes with tomato cream sauce; Homemade 

chicken tenders; and Mussels steamed in a white wine, tomato, and garlic sauce.  Soups are West Highland cheese soup; Chicken 

vegetable; Black bean; Baked potato soup; and Garden tomato.  There is a good selection of Sandwiches & Burgers.  Fresh seafood 

selections are Grilled salmon, brushed with olive oil, Dijon mustard, and rosemary; Smoked salmon plate with cream cheese, 

chopped red onions, caper, tomato, egg, red grapes, and strawberries; and Grilled orange & bourbon salmon, with wild rice and 

vegetable.  Meats & Poultry include Prime rib of beef; Pork chops & apple sauce; Beef dip platter; and Chicken Labrador, stuffed 

with cream cheese and Canadian bacon, topped with red wine mushroom sauce.  English Specials are Shepherd’s Pie; Bangers & 

Mash; Bubble & Squeak; Ploughman’s lunch; English herb chicken; Fish & Chips; Fishcakes; Scotched beef; Beef Wellington; Sole in 

its Coffin; and Steak and kidney pie.  And don’t forget to save room for a huge slice of Scottish apple pie with whipped cream, 

baked on the premises. 

A LITTLE TOUR OF THE HEIGHTS 

HEIGHTS GENERAL STORE  www.heightsgeneralstore.com 

350 W. 19th  Houston  77008  (Located in former Harold’s Men’s Store) 713.360.6204  

Newly opened, warehouse-chic ambiance with outside deck/ fireplace.  Restaurant upstairs, parking behind. Starters:  Fried oyster 

wraps with Big Daddy’s “ass burn” hot sauce; Chef Antoine’s soup of the day; Crispy pork belly, shrimp, tomatoes, white bean 

stew; Braised short rib, leeks, garlic, tomato,c butternut squash; Parisian gnocchi, basil, ricotta. Supper:  Low country Beaufort 

stew, shrimp, potatoes, corn, garlic, Andouille, spicy tomato broth; Shrimp ‘n’ grits; Roasted Gulf fish; Soy & honey-glazed pork 

chop; HGS Cut of the night with bacon fat roasted potatoes. Sides:  Mac ‘n’ cheese; Corn Bread; Braised greens.  Eager staff aiming 

to please with their new business. 

BECK’S PRIME  www.becksprime.com 

115 W. 19th  Houston  77098  713.470.1176 

Occupying a lovely historic-looking former bank building near Yale, this location, one of twelve in Houston, is another destination 

on now-hopping W. 19th Street.  Hamburgers, hot dogs, mesquite grilled sandwiches, salads, kids meals, prime time steak dinners, 

fries & sides, shakes & drinks…all fresh and made to order and easy on the pocketbook, given the quality of the ingredients and the 

quick self-service. 

JIMMY’S ICE HOUSE  

2803 White Oak Dr.  Houston  77007  713.862.7001 

Here are some snippets of comments from Yelp, and it is very entertaining to go to that site and read all of them-or, even better-

actually GO to Jimmy’s:  “…looks like FEMA trailer with state of the art jukebox…you could wear pajamas to this place and nobody 

would notice…just a dive that has been around a long time…complete lack of pretension here…you can bring your dog…kind of a 

dump but in an awesome way…$1.50 beers…open mic Thursdays…ton of fun…ever-srevolving clientele…never seen such a diverse 

crowd in my life…”, etc!  Jimmy’s is “just plain (and friendly) folks”, and is a fixture on White Oak Drive pre-dating almost all other 

watering holes.  It is the neighborhood pub, the place where performers at Fitzgerald’s across the street might grab a brew just 

before their performance.  A great spot to hang out any day-or night-of the year, and enjoy the people-watching.of the ingredients 

and the quick self-service. 
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